High and Central School Teachers look up available courses in Inprincipal
43 courses available

Principals or delegate submit Request for Program and Registration forms of teachers for a particular course.

Coordinate Registrations
Nandita Mathur
p. 02 9208 9395
f. 02 9208 9266
nandita.mathur@tafensw.edu.au

Send Registration Forms and enquiries to:
Nandita Mathur (Training Consultant)
nandita.mathur@tafensw.edu.au
p. 02 9208 9395
f. 02 9208 9266

OR
TAFE PLUS Coordinator
p. 02 9208 9261
f. 02 9208 9266
michelle.g.wilkinson@tafensw.edu.au
(Write DER in Subject line)

Digital copies are available through links at the bottom of this web page for
- how to book a program and program summary
- registration form and request for program form
- detailed course programs.

Strategic Issues or concerns should be directed to:
Francesca Mollusso - (DET Contact)
p. 02 4724 8799

Nandita Mathur (WSI TAFE Contact)
p. 02 9208 9395

Registering for DER Courses
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